
Sunday School Lesson by John R. Brayboy
, 2M-94 Alcohol end Drmg\ Imflee-^t

. by Lxmmptr Bumenx 13:12-14.
14:13-21 Outline

I. Behove decently (bum
13:12-14)

J, II Act im Lave /Aw*. 14:13-1St
111 IftwwrM*un iMum

,*14: lb-1It)
IV. Hdf others grow (bum

14:14-21)
Behave Decently (Mem. 14: 13-t IS)

,u This week we have an alternate
Jlessou and the regular lesson Im m\

lesson this week I have chosen u> do
the Alcohol and (bugs lessou With so
many pfeople being affectedby alcohol
and drugs I feel we need to be greailv
concerned about it. not only from the

(demand size but the supply side, bad
(i to sav we have lost a generation of our
children due to these two problems

, TMost people have let the key soutvc of
combating these problems out of their

f >,.life. and that isGod Une of the reasons
we have such a problem with alcohol
and drugs is because manv professing/"Christians today are condoning tliem
or participating socially There are
even rumors that some church
members are supplying drugs to our

, young people The alnughtv dollar
.. has gotten into the way of what is
i.right Our children have not got any

. ..good role models to follow It seems
that the role model our children want

, to follow are those that seem to be
/corrupt When you tell manv children
..or young people about doing what s
right, mans will reply thai sou can '.
get ahead thai way. In verse 12 of this
lesson the Apostle Paul says that it is
.tune to show forth some light m ilu.s
dark world we are liv ing in Paul eoes
on to say that we need to walk lionest
as if it were dav even in this dark Ikhii
we live Christians ought to act like

i .Christ as close as possible, in otliei
; words be what we profess to be Ae

expect the world to whore and drink
f and follow after the things of darknes>
»"because thai istheir nature The world
? is following its father the devil There
£ ought not to be any stnfe or envying
among the children of God In verse

. 14 Paul tells us to surrender fullv to
£ Christ and we will not yield lo the
I fleshand fulfill itsdesires WhenGod s
. i

people set the standard and folio* b>
example then we * tU be aligta in this
dark world Ow children need
t. hnstiikc rule models to tuuk to. n>
keep them from briny caught up ui
alcohol and xlrue

II. -4ito. Lost IHtm. 14:13-1Si
We are our mother s keeperwhether »r nam iu accept N or nut

The wax webehaxccanhaveaaettcci
on the wax a weaker brothet ma>
refund. We are not to put a stumbling
block in the wax of other that max
cause them to tall If a weak brother
feels thai panaktng in sumething is
a rone then lie ouglu not 10 do it On
the other hand one who is strong who
dues uot feel n is wrong ought nut to
partake if h will affect the weaker
brothet SotbiiigrtuiGudhasmadeis
unclean, mam thingssuch as whiskey
have been altered by man and caused
it to be a curse on our generation Tin
corn, wheat, and rxe from'which
whiskex and beer t> derived is clean
The uncleanness comes when these
products are altered lo produce
wluskex and beei flic drugs thai
people used today liod made for good
but man has managed to use them tor

Thev were provided tor man to
use in medicine to help people get
better but now the majority of people
used them to get high ."someone said
ifa thing is done long enough people
become accustomed lo n I hrtstian-
are supposed to be ihe role models, if
we do not set the standard by God's
standards risen ih> one else w ill When
ac lower out .randaid ottd cause a
weak brother lo stumble then the world
looks at us xx nh less respect There toi e
ihe morals oi a whole society
deteriorates XX hat we need to do is lo
stand against Die use of alcohol and
drugs We can i slop people from
using them Ink ibex will understand
that we do not condone them and that
God is mil pleasing w nh people using
them

III ReLOgntze Priorities (Rom.
14:13-1*1

sometimes we do tilings ihat are
good, and with well intention, but
somehow thex get evil spoken ot
whatever we do must h*; done tor God
togettheglorx Every c hristian needs
to realize that standing for right is

more important toGodand the cbwch
than «. .ompromtse Mtfaeo God's
people cuodone wrung then the world
becomes mat bolder a.ojut doing
wrong I remember when Robeson
ount was dr> and mere were

buutleggersallovertliecoi.aiy. People
.cameo ABC stores and beer stores eo
11 was put toa vote Surprisingly it was
m* ilk bootleggers win supported
this move but man> of the churches
The idea was that it would do away
a uh tlie bootleggers and there would
be less ptobiem withdrink>ng. instead
ii created a much greater problem.
When ihe church compromises all of
mankind loses When w stand for
right we base peace and joy. and we
.an serve Christ and be accepted of
God and have the respect ofmen.

IV Help Others Grow (Rom.
I4.l<*-11i

Wlien we stand linn tor what is
ught we can be an encouragement to
others There are professingChristians
iho mink social drinkii.g is okay
riMt inighi be true but if it should
^ausc someone to go to Ik II then evil
Had been committed Let us not put
.tumbling blocks in the way of weak
Christian* or lost people We need to
recognize what happen* when we
abuse he liberty we have in Christ
because we are setting ant cample for
people that we are not aw are of. The
.uisw er to the alcohol anddi ugptobiem
is tounJ in Christ Christi.ins need to
aand limi on God's word and be a
iiglu in tliose who liave a problem
nth alcohol and drugs We need to

* ."Hivu tcrth l.vt-n ?. tivAPn urilh
coin ** JIIU»» lolill iu*v iv uivov. NIUI

die pn Mem. they are crying out for
Help V hat thev need to seis the love
it l h i si manifested through us.
Kemeuibei we were crv ng out for
Help when Christ accepted us.
someone cared and pra ed for us.
start m >w by setiing forth ut example
ot doing what is right. If you have an
allotted or drug problem there is hope
tor voti Turn to Jesus. a.k Him for
forgiveness, accept Htm ;.nd you can
he free from the bondage of alcohol
ukI drugs God Bless von until next
week fray for us at Salen. Ifyou are
looking for a good church or need to
co to church we invite you to come
iistt u* at Salem Missionary Baptist
Church in the Red Hill Community.
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»YEARS
August JJ mark- '5 ve«t> once

the Iur*la\ evenum Leoitand I were
married .11 fti-a Methodist t Ituim m
Pemtxoke vlthouuh intetiai.ii
marriage was illegal J* Itic tunc Ot
*etc l null iblr h> jet a maniac,
license bv saving thai I was Indian I
dun t believe in Iving I Ml AS
unoffkiallv taken mho the Blacktee*
Tribe in June |vm> bv Clnei bull
abu know at Dick vandervillc >Hts
grandfather was a fur trader Then in
hiseigbties.( hiefBull had. asayuung
man. attended (. artiste Indian School
in Pennsylvania, had also met main
presidents. and was considered an
authority on Indian sign language He
taught me a tiny segment of >ign
language, which my Doimv.
especially emoved learning Tlus.
plus mv Bla.kfeet-made beadw.sk
apparentlv gave Dunnv the idea as a
-hi Id that his MOTHER, not hisdaddv
was the REAL Indian m the tamii. i

21 \ EARS
This week I ve been dunking about

a couple of things that happened on
our 21 a anniversary, in 1980. the tirst
time I celebrated WITHOUT Leon

After church on the Sunday before
that anniversary. Nancv smith, whose
btnhday is on August 25. and het
parents gave me the flower
arrangement that had been presented
in her honor that day. I still apprec rate
their thoughtfulness lOfcourse I nwet
dreamed thai both Ntta and Henrv
would also be gone in less than U
years When I first came to Pembroke.
Ntta and het sister-in-law Shirley
Lowrv were both studentsal Pembroke
college White Dunnv was a bnhv.
Leon and "sua both taught at
Wac-amaw Indian school Later
Leon taughi at k liadbouni Indian
School when Henrv was the principal
there lAlw.lvvaasfcivmuuithHenrv s
niotliei \liMk«b .v hen Letm and
mm mairieil

Hie othel metllMV .> |M ti'.mc Ml
mv W f UDINvi tht S> iHl \UkJUSI -

N

lu»n I iltdmanaue to get hi t»N but
iltei 21 .cats. I ..aildii . rip it up
Howcici. mv mother i who came lot
the tinicial and stayed tor two months i
and mv dauuhter took lums taking
prtuic- tit that vety -pccMl I^Sf
Jtev> friMii tile fRONT view onlv'

* Mrtowti I «r vuMmt he n m
time to mat. 5 vc never been a tanot
R*n Riven in rite past I've alwavs
Men tact a* a shocktuyK vale*.

huntnv otfan paupte S leehtic but
MMKiev MjriM I was temmded thatwe
na^nnatuiumphHuitelawote. ahum
other people All watched aud icmIK
listened to "leant end Lauuhtet !
lound Mtvsell relating to wnai loan
and hei daughter MdiM. *««

E<||fM. vommi!teU -.umOc ivMMI llu.
ih* have been about tomake n* ktueh
at her sometime* naught) tuke*
but she and Melissa did a OOUD k4>
ot atahwtn *k ('KY as I wandtied
through the trtckv labvttnth <>l
muwnwii * ith theai I lound mv *11
FLLLtSo.idonii wuhRuut. when Ok
wentiohcrhudnnd ..luseiaiklK iui

running bet ttaads over each ot his
jackets How inanv times Ive wished
I could still Jo thai with the wine
colored coat Let* wore so urien those
last lew vears rhuughlnevet stooped
to tell lum. I thought it looked >0
good on him But that's the <.oat he
vsas buried in holhavetolMAuIN^
I'm still saeitt|t it and FEELING ihe
texture of the fitbht with hands that
would likejustONEMORECHANt t
to gentlv embrace a sturdv shoulder
coveted by that jacket'

It l i.

I'm ({lad I can ailote myscltto crv
horn time to time these davs. Iettiit|!
mvsetf CiFTIM-Ht Hwiihtho*
BITTLKSttU M l I.LINo> hheltei
taught u - ili.it Roth i ¦ .1 port ot lit-.
A hen In i iiiutitei and later lie husband,
died, slic did im vl> Dir.. Iwd lecii
released hunt then ^uttering. >lte
believed

I or . ears, until Daddv died ai Hie
end ill Wo I woudeted whether I
.ould pa» the test and be soonp
enough when i k.a W\ first close
loved one In Oaddv s .ase. n vvas
reailv guilt «*.».. t ei.ausc lie d hectt
vearning to ec .at t. U w tilt lus Lot J
i helped plan a .etitn ol praise and
llMllksUIV lite i.h .¦ tallK'l who .1 tuwl
to drop ait v>i sctluol tit ilk ovrit
grade. Imii wh«> iiispned me lo no tc
.ollece and keep on leaninto lot Hie

itttotmvlik Dunn* lus KTMceae
celebrated*ukAl* WHJNtHkdM
than ALL rhe H%*l c..^Ju.Mhm IK
Had mix*U

JeCtdad »« outchi to Ml topetbet
.though the hM» m Demer «ad I ...

NCi^uttwHi M»otl>ct *¦**£
paiBinuofa loved one IJidaviTrte'up
fartheluc* MaDISOniaN Aft*
coming bad. to Pembroke i used h hi
.> column, andcontactedMr Sharp*
¦tiHXii dianmt h hi ihr Rubesoouui I
*as surprised uhenbe saidhe thouew
WeenOs hat^rciKJT>0 tar in thai

not allotted to mount the lust ofthen
loved onesanymore NOW IFKNOU
WHAT HE MEANT'

COMMENTS ON LAST
W EEK'S COLUMN

Mace mv memorv Weep* tettmy
iikdo* ic causing mistake* uiapellinc.
math. etc.. I used a calculator to make
>ur*thidNour vMlianmvertar Lusi
*eei I mtsmelicd BATISTA And.
aboutC aarosMcenimpioColomtM.
I said i couldn . help *o«dtnup
EXACTLY WHaI Ik *a*dum»! m
the countryanus*the SuuthAmerican
CONTINENT from kit own island
hum* This week. (then I not out
(orW almanac out k» check on aew*
about Mexico, i was embarrassed to
tee (there Colombia real I v it' Not
WEST of Cuba, like the dntotted ;
pictureI'cr «n(carryit»nt«mMt":
But SOUTH, and diphth EAST, ot
C uba How did I think I could tmat m>
memorv ot ueupraphv than 50 ptu>
vear> apo' What I should have taid
was 'f couldn't help wondering
EXACTLY WHaI ii a»tru¦ >vu»
down m l olotnbia. acru*> the
i anbbean OCEAN from hit itiand
home It dues mem interesting that
Caaato was oft visumy trtendt t m>
tar awav at the tame time that he eta.-

making accusations and threats to the
tinned Mates Could he Ik trvntp to
once mote use the drug trade as a
secret weapon in what appears to me
to be C >Hnmumam s LATEST battle
against this country '

Jnbian
Voice!

Pediatric Pointers I
By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

remedies < of the must unusual
remedies I have heard of wa» from an
older Chick**!* mail in Oklahoma
He said for teething pain his parents
rubbed rabbit brain on the gums' bov.
did thai catch me b> surprise'

Teethioft is the normal process of
new teeth working their way through
the gums The first tooth usual I \
appears some time between 3 iiksiiIis
and I vear of aye The front town 2
teeth are usuailv the first to come
through, followed be the top from 4
teeth

For most children, teething it
painless The common symptoms are
tncieaaed drooling and a desire io
chew on dungs Teethingoccasional
causes mild gum pain, the degm of
discomfort vanes from child to child
Teething max occasionally cause low
(Bade lev erssiso. but is not associated
with temperatures over 101 If a child
runs a high tc\et or is extremelv
miserable during teething, something
else is likelv in be causing it

What are msik things we can do at
home to help with teething' Cum)
question' Massaging the babe sguow
helps find the irntated or swollen gum
aid massage it vigorously with your
finger lor a tew minutes You can
even use a piece of ice to massage the

loW>
' "

Givinylheblltn wrmethlitytochew
on also liclps "volkl leeihinc nnc> .awl
one* w Mh liquid in ihe centet are lute
Musi children like them >.oW A wet
washcloth placed in a freezer lur AO
muuite* worked well with m> own

daughter when she was leethmp The
child mav also like a piece of ice pup
or frozen banana Teethiny biscuits
.lie ftik. loo Chouse foods mat sullen
with chewinp Avoid lianl foods thai
.our bahv inipht cliuke on. like saw
carrots

Avoiding spicy or salts foods
might help avoid increased pain in
imtatedituins T>tenol fora couple ot
days will help relieve paui Teething
gels may be used on occasion, but
should not be used la very young
infants < lets than4 months ofape i or
mure than 4 time', a da\ in older
infants

\kell. that's all'un teething
Remember. ifthe »y inplums includes
vers brpb fever sir a very irritable
child, n maybe mote Hum urdinarv
teething and muv need evaluntioti fry
u iKwItti provider

Take care, and we II talk again -

next week Remember to per our this
aaturdav and V ote far Tnted Chairman
and C ouncil beats Don t forget the
Lumber Bill see \ a*

Dr.Thakur
(Orthopedics)

Accepting New Patients New
Also, Avto-Accdts., Work Injury Cases

Evening Hours and Most Sat Available
738-1174

Elect
"Dollar Bill" Oxendine

...

Lumbee Tribal Council
District 16

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

! MAKE A DIFFERENCE
r VOTE '
.i
.

;

j J. Garth Locklear
'1 for

Lumbee Tribal Council
Pembroke District 9

Aug. 27,1994
Pembroke Courthouse *

6:30am-7:30pm
L Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

% Vote for
Virginia Jacobs I

tfj District 19 J
fc(£ost and West Howailsvillc, Britts and Wishorts)ft

Lumbee Tribal Council P
to Saturday, August 27, 1994 jy

Jw 6:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. |j|
"Dedicated to Serving Others" Sr

Advertise Your
Business In Our

Business
Directory!

Thank you for your
vote for me for
Chairperson.

May God richly bless
you!

WELTONLOWRY

IIBBMWM
Ota) III MM K

Prostate test
Consider the following questions for mem Do yonurinate often, especially daring the night? Do yonhave trouble stalling yonr nrine stream? Do yonhave a weak or Interrupted nrine stream? Does It

fcellMoyoor Madder isn't tntptyingcotapietalyf
If yon answered "yes" to any question, yon maybe experiencing beaiga prmtatic Ityprrplaria (BPH\,

which is an enlargement of the prostate gland
> csnsed by flattened mnscies inside the prostate. Ortimes avionEaS ^ nrn analnMS enwe%Snl^eww A Mtnillealin*'' coiw Df more irnosi proDirmi. a nwnii

chech-np is important In either case.
Vtmrgootlhealth 1$ important to met

\ I OPtrtllr*.».. |
*. II
{ 1(0tn TKvwuuy I


